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THE BABE'S IN TRAINING BERKELEY RUNS TENT CLASSROOMS FOR PUPILS 'SHHK! LISTEN TO GRANDFATHER' He'll Have Charge
Of Newspaper Code
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Ralph Pulltier, member of the
newspaper family and at present a
trustee of the St. Louis Post Dis-

patch, was selected an NRA deputyadministrator to have charge of the
newspaper and allied codes when
they are approved. (Associated
Press Photo)

One of the more Intimate moments In the Impressive opening of
congress Is pictured above ss Mrs. Anna Call, the President's daugh-
ter, seems to be telling "Slstie'1 and "Buzzie." her children, to be quiet,for the President Is goii.g to start delivering his message. Mrs- Roose.
velt (right) seems to be absorbed In the proceedings as does her son,
John (left). They occupied seats in the gallery. (Associated Press
Photo)

Some of the 2300 children out of 12.700 attending public schools In Berkeley, Cat., at then studies in
i newly constructed tent classroom. These Improvised structures with wooden floors and low wooden
sldew.ills and covered with canvas were built when several school buildings were condemned as possible
earthnuake menaces. Associated Press Photo.

Cuban Man''Strong SEADROMES MAY LINK ATLANTIC
MEMENTOS OF LINDBERGH FLIGHT GO INTO MUSEUM

The annual struggle it on! Babe Ruth has started training to cut
down that bay winaow. Or perhaps he's getting ready for
his yearly salary bout with Jacob Ruppert. At any rate you see the
ancient slugger above wrapped up in sweat blankets at his first work-ou- t

of the season in a New York gymnasium. (Associated Press Photo)

COWBOY WINS THROWING MATCH
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Strong political support of Col.

Carlos Mendieta as the latest presi-
dent of Cuba gave rise to the opin-
ion that recognition of the island
republic by the United States had
become a definite possibility. (As-
sociated Press .9hoto

Eugene L. Vldal (right), air regulations director of the departmentof commerce, inspects a model of a seadrome, the construction of
which is under consideration by the federal government to facilitate
air traffic across the Atlantic ocean. At left is Edward B, Armstrong,
designer of the seadrome. The plan calls for several such floatingIslands to be. placed about 500 miles apart across the ocean. (Assooh

A cowboy providing one of the thrills at the Ellehsburg, Wash.,
rodeo by diving from his broncho, grabbing a steer by the horns and

, hauling It to the ground. A cowboy is shown getting a grip on a steer.
(Associated Press Photo.

Equipment carried by Cot. Charles A. Lindbergh and his wife on their recent 23.000 mile flight has
been presented to the Museum of Natural History In New York. Shown examining the momentos are.
left to right: Dr. George Sherwood, director of the museum; F. Trubee Davison, president Harold E

Anthony, curator; R, Chapman Andrews, (Associated Press Photo)ca rress rnotoj

BRITISH NURSES LEARN WAYS OF MODERN WARFARE STUDENTS PROTEST GRAU REGIME
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Manv of those who study the methods of modern warfare predict that chemicals will play a big part
In the next conflict. If that Is true, and England Is Involved, these Red Cross nurses will be prepared.
They are receiving gas mask Instruction from a British army officer. The group Is part of the Camber.
well division of nurses which is beino trained for emeraencies. (Associated Press Photo)

Irr x ft &C SOME OF FASHION'S NEW DESIGNS

In i direct, vlnorouly
Tells Of Boosting
. $40 TO $5,000,000 worded messaas. President Roosevelt uraed conaress to conllnui th. nation

Kt Hl fr , x "In the process of recovery" by carrying the emergency program forward. The President resd his mes-
sage reporting progress In domestic recovery end proposed a permanency for his monetary, agricultureand industrial programs. Seated behind Mr. Roosevelt are Vice President Garner (left) and 8peaker
Rainev- -

CHICAGO MILK EMBARGO IS MARKED BY VIOLENCE
P9

Havana university students, once President Qrau San Martin's most
loyal supporters, have turned against the chief executive as Cuba
faces the threat of another revolution. Meanwhile Col. Fulgencio
Batista, commander of the army, made active preparations to meet the
possibility of an uprising. Above picture shows students In a recent
demonstration against the president and Bailsta. The figure they are
carrying bears ths words, "Batista, assassin.' (Associated Press Photo)

NEW ROOSEVELT BUST COMPLETEDgj' s 4 f r
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Chsrles W. Deeds, airplane com-

pany official, disclosed to ths sen.
its committee Investigating air
mall contracts thct his $40 Invest-
ment in aviation stock turned out
to be worth more than $3.000 000

within four yesre. He Is confronted
with ths possibility of an Inouiry
into his Income la returns. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

One of the first outbreaks In ths Istest milk embargo to threaten ths Chicago area occurredElgin, III, when a truck carrying 75.000 gallons was seised and ths csns emptied a. shown this pie'ture. Chicago and nearby cities were mensced by a milk shortage st a result of ths strlks bl ,,rm,r'allied with the Purs Milk ai.ocla.tjon. Associated Press Photo) .

One of the metallic striped fabrics, so popular tH season, It used
ihs at left. The unusual cut ofafternoon dress of blarW rr.ps shown

lack distinguishes ths red crepe dinner (rock snown at r.ght. The
!u"r of the skirt flounces l repeated In the sheulder trim. (Assoc!.

u4 Preu Photoi

Jo Davidson, American sculptor, Is shown standing beside his
completed gust of president Roosevelt, (Aii.ocla.tecl P.ress PhotoV


